
Thursday, Navember 10, 1881.

W. F. Svallow, E. V. Murphy, E. A., A. W.
Spragge, 1. A., W. W. fates, B. A., ani W. H.
Clarke, M. A., who, belonging to another Rural
Deanery, was present by invitation of the Incum.
bent of Cookstown. At 8 o'clock Evensong iras
said in St John's Church by Messrs. Swalow and
Forster, the Lessons being read by Messrs. Spragge
and Watt, and Mr. Clarke jpreaching an admirable
sermon from the words, "Except the Lord build
the house they labour in vain that build it." The
congregation was much better than is usual at a
week-day service, the hymns were well and heartily
sung, and the Psalms and Canticles were much
better chanted than is usual in churches iwhere (as

at Cookstown an intoned service is the rare excep-
tion. The writer of this communication is not vamn
enough ta suppose that what lie said in your col-
unns about certain little incongruities that were
apparent in the service held at the meeting of the
Chapter last May can have had much effect upon
those concerned; yet it is graifying tu know that
at the two meetings held since that time nuch
greater care wvas takcn: ta have things "done
decently and in order." Even yet, however, there
is room for imaprovement. For examle, the con-
fusion almost necessarily attending ihe robing of
nearly a dozen clergymen im a vestry hiere there is
goodi roomin for but two or three night be avoided
by robing im a larger apartient, a roomn in the
Parsonage, say, especially when thie building (as in
Cookstown) is only a few perches from the Church.
Then, too, wlien narching ta their places, and back
again after service, there is surely no reason why
the clergy should rush along as if some military
officer had given theni tie comniard to "double,"
especially when the processional and recessional
hymins are suung by nio nicans quickly. But all
such little mistakes as these will, no doubt, be cor-
rected in time; and it is to be ioped that Mr.
Swallow, who has kindly consented to spend an
hour or so at eaci regular meeting of the Chapter
in giving its membiners hnts as to the iost effective
manner of rendering the Cliurch's public offices,
niay feel warranted in bringing such things before
their notice. On the a8th, St. Simon and St. jude's
Day, tere was an early celebration of the Holy
Eucharist; and, as things go, there was a fair
attendance of lay communmcants. -Messrs. Forster,
J. Fleicher, and A. W. Spragge were clebrant,
deacon, and sub-deacon respectively. he service
may be described as semi-choral, ile A)'rie, Tcr-
Sandus, and G/oria in Excc/sis being sung. Ample
justice having been done to an exceilent breakfast
at the Parsonage, business Nas coimmienced. The
first thing considered was the proposed Revised
Constitution of Synod; and the general feeling of
the Chapter on the subject inay be gathered froim
the followmig resolutions, which were passed unani-
mously :--Tlhat section second is objectionable,
inasmuch as it does not provide 4hat, at least, a
miajority of lay representatives from each Parish
muust be resident in the Parisl which they represenît."
"That this Chapter entirely disapprove of section
eiglhteen, as it vould increase the powers of the
Executive Connittee ; and of section nineteen,
whici would empower the ishop taappoint twelve
membersof the Mission Board, seeing that the
tendency of suchl action is to take certain powers
out of the hands of the Synod." "That this C.ap-
ter iost decidedly disapprove of the "Proposed
Canon for Repeal of Portions of Canons incon-
sistent ith the Amended Constitution," inasmuch
as it has à direct tendency towards the centraliza-
tion of power in one committee."

Mr. Carry's motion (mueitioned in the Order of
Business) as t bthe assessment of Parishes, was
next considered ; and it was decided to support it,
provided that "the whole revenue of a Parish"
should, for purposes of assessnment, be understood
ta nean only such revenue as is annually supp/id
by tia/t Parish fora ordinary' Parochial expenses.
Arrangements wvere next made for the Missionary
meetings ta bliheld in the Rural Deanery; and a
programme will be issued as soon as possible. An
Essay on the Rubrics commenced at the July ncet-
ing, by the Rev. J. Farncomb, B. A., is to be con-
tinued at the next meeting ; a Palier on Sunday
Schools is to be then read by the Rev. A. W.
Spragg, B. A.; an Essay on the rendering of the
Church's Public Services is to be read by the Rev.
W. F. Swallov and he also, at the urgent solicita-
tion of the Chapter, consented ta act as Precentor
for the Rural Deancry. Cordial votes of thanks
lhaving been passed tI Mr. Fletcher and certain of
the Parishioners for their kind and lavish hospitali-
ty, there wvas brought ta a close what was unani-
mously declared to be a very successful Ruri-decan-
al meeting. The next meeting is ta be held, (D.
V.), at Bend Head, towards the end of February.
It was a matter of unfeigned regret that the Secre-
tary, by the merest oversight, neglected to notify
the Rev. Mr. Morley of the meeting.

THE DrOCESAN SYNoD concduded its labors on
the 4th inst., a Toronto. Among other business
transacted was the appointment of a commitee to
organize an English Church Diocese Temperance
Societ, which will include in its membership total
albstainers and moderate -drinkers. A permanent
constitution for the guidance ôf the Synod was
adopted, on the motion of the Hon. Edward Blake.
The system of minnrity representation was.approved
of; this, it is thought, will harmonize matters be-
tween High and Low Church parties, and effectual-
Iy putta stop ta the frequent bickerings noticeable
in past meetings.

A GERMAN TRUST SONG.

Just as GOD leads me, I1would go;
I would net ask to choose my way ;

Content with what He will bestow,
Assured He il nut let me stray.

So as lie lead, rny path i make,
And step by step 1 gladly take,

A child in HiMn confiding.

Just as GO eads, I an content:
I rest me calmly in His hands;

That which He hns declared and sent,
That which His wvin for nie commnands,

i would thatlIe shaulci ail Iiful;
That 1 should do lis gracious will

In living or in dying.

just as GoD leads, I will resign;
I tnust mie to my Father's wil;

N''hen reason's rays Lecilive shince,
Iliu counsel n-outl I set faiil .

Tlu n eohich Hls lIe onined as riglut,
Beorei-e lit brought nie t lte light,

ÀNly ail t lim rcsigning.

just as loD lends me, I abide,
Iu faith, in halle. in suilTerilng truc

"is stireigth is etri l'y s i"e -
Can aught miy hold on llim undo?

i hold me Ormi, in pnaicrnce, knowing
That Gon my life is stil vlstowing-

Thie best in kindness sending.

just as Gou leads, t onward go
oit amid thornsanmt briarsiteen,

Gon does r.ot yet Iis guidanrce show-
Uut in the entid t shan e lescen

How, by a loving Father's wvill,
Faithful and truc, lie leads nie still.

-- Lapntus, 1625-

T11E LATE MICHAEL KEDDV,
l3ENEFACTOR AND SENIon WARM ENF o Cli:ibT CuUac1u,

Nïw loss.'

To-dAiy a hiihodeimourns it denad,
A rneighitxirhoodi regrets its dead,
A w'idow's iears (la frecly fali,
Anid clildren gsitlier runnl a pal!,

Mh'i1e Ilth iurliî t-11,, ihtisolemiatu aue,
Proclaims it is her san that's gone.

Flowers-emblem ofIlife-thle alar sprend,
And mouners kneceling near lie icatid,
Receiving comfort where alone 'lis found-
Surely bis spot indesib. loly grounqus.

one fauily stilitey endMur the -Throne;
Tho' he lias passed lie flood, they journey oi.

Tie canmesticks are draped in miourning weed-
il sî'uîbalilhat a liglt is quenchuedin rdect-
Ani) rcvereud lips rehearste tclcosing scene
With words of eulogy, for he had been

One of thepilars who, wlth he:rt 1md hand,
U pheld the sacred edifice in which we stand.

lier portals stand open wide to-day
'lF ha n:cci-e'the caiet" rith ibs nole clay'.
IFailtuil nto dlenîlu" lier ni-ms tue bore

-An active officer ; his duty's o'er.
Well may his widow -cep, luis children mour-,
For fron tihat bourne no traveller can return.

NO a scuitnias hei-d, ave ' -ise l nourners' n-oe,
AUl round is silenut as thie grave belon-,
As friendly hands uplirt the honoured dead,
And throngs offsympathizers move withiasolemin tread,

While from lier steelîe comes the Church's knell,
Saying, Faithful son on earth, farewell, farewiell.

-RoCKwoD.

THE BROOK WITHOUT A BLESSING.

"«Well, good-bye," said the Brook to the Spring;
"I arn in a great hurry ta get to the river. ' It's a
beautiful morning, and 1 shall riun straight down
the mouîntain. I have no time to go tvisting and
twirling about lik-e my sister over there."

"Teli shortest way is not alwrays the best," replied
the Spring. "If you take a straight line through
everything you will rniss a great many pleasant
places."

"Never mind ; I want ta get to the river. If I
reacli it safely and quickly, il docs not signify what
I miss."

"Yes, iltdoes. You'l fall into the river without
a blessing, and not a flower on the mountain will be
sorry wlien you're gone."

The Brook only laughed, and rippled away in
the sunshine.

"Come and bathe my roots," called a Daisy, as
be ran past her like a thread of silver shining in the
grass.

"What 1 ]ose a precious minute, and make a
curve in my course for the sake of a little flower
like you? Nonsense 1" cried the Brook ; "wait
tilt the dew comes down to-night."

Se the pour Daisy grew weaker and weiaker, and
when the dew came she was dead.

"Cool my leaves for me," said a young Birch tree.
"I've been standing here in the sun for a long
time."

"I cannot possibly take all that jump over those
great rocks," replied the selfish Brook. "There is
my sister not far off; ask lier ta come round your
way."

But the sister brook hadl other leaves ta cool, and
she could not belp all the thirsty trees. -

Quickly down the mountain went the Brook, only
canng for his own will and pleasures, and the
flowers and leaves called to him in vain.-

'Imust get to the river," he said. "iand I really
have not any time to wate over m? neighbour.'

His sister did what she coúld, and her course
was very,winding; for whenever a flower spoke to,
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her she turned aside tao listen, and the grateful1
blossoms gathered dewdrops for ber, and showered1
them over lier as she passed hy l'. The ties bent1
down to shade her from the sun when she came
near tao bathe their roots and cool their hot raves;
and she flowed so quiely dow-n into the river ait
last that her brother never knew she was there1
until the River-spirit called her by lier name.

"What have you donc since you left hic Spring 1"
he asked ; and the little Brook answered that she
was sorry she had been so long on the way, but
that there were many thirsty îlowers, and she couldï
not bear to hear them crying. Then a beautiful
souînd came floating through the air like the very
sweetest music, and the Rive;-spirit said :

"Listen i h'lie voices of the flowers are singingt
your praises, little Brook, becausc you waitcd andt
fßowed slowly for their sakes."

Then he asked th othler Brook what e had
donc on his journey down Ihe nountain, and all the
l ook could say was that hlie had hurried, and come
tlhe shortest way.

"'here is not a voice to sing your p)raise," replied
the Spirit. "The grass is no greener, and the
tiowers are no fresher along jour course. You
have cone down into the river, but you are not1
welcomne. You are hard-hearted and selfish, a4
Brook without a blessing."-//en L. lry/or.,

PERSEV- ER A NCE,

A heathen girl had been allowed to attend a1
31issionary's school, ani ithere learned ta knlow andt
love the Lord Jesuis Christ. Suddenly lier parentst
became alarmed, wihdrew iler front the school at
once, taking away ail lier books. They sent lier
into the interior of dti province, and married lier1
to a heathen, etirely a stranger ta ber, severely1
forbidding ber ta read, sing or pray. The Ameri-i
c-an îiîîssionary who relates tiiese facts, writes1
firther: "Oi last Wednesday I had again the joy
of beholdiiîg L, and of baptizing lier husband, lier
two cîhildren, and lier brothers-in-law. Tey begged1
nme tb furiish them withb hooks, that tbe young1
woman might teach theni ail she herself knew- to1
read. to sing and to pray."
'le ive years of anxious waiting secmîed long to

L., but ber faith dlid ot fail. It lias prevailed, and
she is now happier than words cati xpress.--Fom
1/Ae Frenci Juurna/ des .Missits.

ONE STEP AT A TIME.

A little girl was sent on an errand nce day to the
neighbouring village. Hler path lay through the
beautiful fields. On her wvay she had ta cross a
wide but shallow strean. 'Tlie bridge w'as a long
way off, but there werc firm, tried stcpping-stones
all the way over.

"Oh, I am afraid 1" said the child ta a lady who1
was passing.

"But yOLI seCe the stones, my child ; they go al
the way across.,

"The water is so wide 1" she said tearfully, look-
ing across the stream.

"Yes ; but it is very shallow. Sec liow casily I
can cross il." So, carefully picking her way, she
went quite over and then returned.

Very timidly the little girl began to cross. "Just
one step at a tinme is ail you have to take," said lier
kind guide.

Sa one step followed another-the iist few were
the hardest ta take-and soon she wias safe on the
cther shore, smiling at lier fears.

"It is not so hard, aftcr al," she said, looking
back on the watery way. "Just one step at a time
brought us over."

"'Remember this walk, dear, when you have
harder things to do. Go forward, and the way will
look casier and casier. When troubles come, as
they are aliost sure to do in this world-dot
look at the waters before, but t the stepping-stones
Jesus places for your feet. Th.le thing that we
feared very often does not cone upon us, or if it
does, Jesus sends such comfort as we never could
have imagined. Here is a strong, firm stepping-
stone that has bften saved me from sinking: 'As
thy days, so sha/' thy strength be.''

There came many times in lier after life when
Mary remembered that day's lesson, and it brought
cheer and peace ta ber soul.

THE LORD'S. DAY AND THE FOURTH
COMMANDMENT.

Vany recently, the following appeared in the
English CAiureh Bels: "The writer of an otherwise
able and temperate article in the Guardian for
Sept. 7, on 'Sunday Rest and Sunday Labour1'
makes the following strange assertion - 'No persn
moderately well informed is now ignorant that the
Lord's Day and the Sabbath are two wholly differ-
cnt things ; that neither Scripture nor phnstian
antiquity gives any authority for the supposition
that the Sabbatical obligation of the Fourth Com-
marrdmet was formally transferred (with such
modifications as our Lord's teaching suggests) ta
the: Lord's Day.' Why, then, in the name of
common sense, do we go through the wearisome
mockery of repeating the Fourth Commandment
every Suuday morning ?

"The highest scientific and historical intelligence
of mankind camnot fail to observe thal, wherever a
hunan being is persuaded. that; the Son of Gon
came fiom Heaven to be his Saviur,.be ilways
honors and confesses Christ before men >y keeping
one day in seven ; that is ta say, a.SabbathlDay,

holy unto the Lord. Every truc and sincerc be-
liever in the Divine Rdeéùier has always denied
hihnself in mind and body by gaing diligenuy ant
devoutly to the Lords House and the Lord's 'l'able
on the LArd's Day. If Ibis is not keeping a Chris.
tan Sabbath, what is the icaning and the uc of
language ?"

OUR DUMB TEACHERS.

There is a beautiftl story of an iold lephant en-
gaged in% batle on ithe plains of India. lie was a
standard-bearer, and carried on his huge back the
royal ensign, the rallying-point of the Poona lhcst.

At the beginning of the fight he .-ost his tuaster;
the nuahout, or driver, had just given hin the word
to hait, when he recceived a fatal wourd and fell to
the ground, where he lay under a hcap of slain.
The obedient elephant stood still, while the battie
closed round him and the standard lie carried. But
he ncver stirred a foot, refusing cither to advance
or retire as the conflict became hotter and hercer,
ituil ithei arattas, sceing the standard still ilyiig
steadily in its place, reftised to believe that they
werc bcing 'beaten, and ralied again and agalin
round the colors. And a]l]this wîhile, anid the din
of battle, tlie patient aninial stood, straining its ears
to catch the sound of thtat voice it would never
hear again.

At length the tide of conquost left the fieltd
deserted ; thc Mahrattas swept on in pursuit of the
flying foe ; but the clephant, like a rock, stood
there, with the dead and dying around, and the
ensign waving in its place.

For tihre days and nights it remained where ils
master had given the command o "haIt." No
bribe or threat could move i.' They then sent to a
village one hundred miles nway, and broughit the
mahcut's little son the noble hero seened then to
reienber bow his driver hiad sonemtimes given lis
authority to the littie child, and innediately with
ail the shattered trappings clanging as he went,
paced quiely and slowly away,-another dumb
teacher of fidelity, uniting in his master's service
the strengi h of a lion, the docility of a horse, and
the faithfulness of a dog.

SPARE MOMENTS.

A boy, poorly dressed, came to the door of the
principal of a celebrated school, one morning, and
askcd tu sec luini. 'he servant eyed] his mean
clothes, and, thinking he looked more like a beg-
gar than anythling cise, told him to go round to the
kitchen.

"I slîould like to see Mr. -," said he.
'You want a breakfast more like.'
nCan I sec Mr. - ?" asked the boy.
"Weil, lie is in the library ; iflie must be disturbed,

he must."
Sn she bade hm follow. Atter taiking awhik,

fie principal put aside the volume that lhe was study-
ing, and look up some Greek books, and begno to
examine the new comler. Every question lie asked
the boy wasanswered readily.

'Upon myword," exclainned the pricipal, "'youdo weii,' ly, my boy, where did you pick up so
mucli P,

"In may spare moiment,," answered the boy.He was a bnrd-working lad, yet almost fitted for
college by simplyi improving lis spare moments.
\Vhat account can you give ofyour spare moments ?

WHAT CAN TAKE ITS PLACE?

Suppose the enemies of Christianity slhould sue-
ceed iii destroymng il. This is what tlhcy meaii, if
they miean any thing. Suppose the Bible burned,
the churches closed, pulpita nilenced, al Christian
schools of instruction stopped, all Christirn inst ti-
lions of wlîatever kinti overtlirown, ail Chrisuian
doctrines, Chrintian picy, Christian duty, Christian
%vorship, Christian influence, Christian life in publc
and in private, in the church and in the family, byindividuals and communities, to be wholly a thing
of the past, and no traceof them permitted to remain
anywherc in ail the land. This would he the resuit
ifthey slould succeed in their i'sarne .extsadeagainst

nstianity. What would we choose instead ?
What syslems now preVailing anyvwhere in the wide
world would we adopt in places of discarded Chris.
tianity? Where would we look for a better system
than that which we would so wholly denounce?
We have cul down this tree; where do we find ano-
iler t(at bears better fruit? Let us look around and
sec what systems prevail in the. world, and under
whose control larger nunbers of the people arc now
living. Which would be selected in place of Chris-
tianityrenounced ?--. Greenwald, D. .

THE Church of Christ is like a army well disci.
plined and officcred; and under its Captain, the
Lard of Hests, shail go on té certain victory- To
its aid everything good must be brought-talent,
learning, eloquence, experienc, personal piety and
zeal. The Church which goes thus to the work of
GoD, will be refleeted on the world ountmd, and
mar y shali see it and wil turn unt tihe Lord-

Ir is particulrpeasing to mcct with polite clild-ren. We litkc t.r sofplás .We like ta sec
them pi: up-amn's gleves hand papa's hato md
stiin..nd o t open the doar -ir hait-biind
grandma, wb is fecling with shaking a.eds after
t1ie kntob~


